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St^jiNDOIi iUAKI.S I'4AJOR M(]VI

is moving jnto a new administr^ative
headquarters sitrraterl 0n a prime site'in'its home town of Strotrd. Constrrri.rl.ed
of ma'in1y iccal stone: anci brrck it reflects the character of the predominent
The Stroud & Swindorr Uuilding Society

local architectu'ral style and proirides a major and dom'inating
south west approach tc the t.own.

landmark on the

building will not on'ly house the adm'inistrative headquarters buL a'lso a new branch office in addition to the existing branch'in
Russel'l Streer;, The urhole development comprises some 48,000 sg. f t. of off jr:e
accommodation. The Society will initialiy occupy 24,000 sq. ft. r,v'ith surplus
bei'ng let until required for future growth.
The niagriificent new

The new headquarters refiects the dramatic recent gror,rth of the Soclety
lvhich now has assets approachinq 5500 nri11 iorr, 25 branches and over 40 brarrch

agencitt. 1..i. of tl',e s."i.tv'; gr;;.h' h.r;,;i^*
ir,.-u.qris jtion of ttre
Bristol Econom'ic in 1985, the Svrindori Permanent in 1987 and the Frome Selwood

in 1990.

there has also been a strong underlying upward trend in
assets, investments and rnort.qages advances stemming from the Society's consistent
pol icy of offeringy scund, f lexible and high yie'ld'ing 'investments backing a
synpathet'ic approach to loans on al'l types of property.,
However

Another major aspecl of the Stroud & Swindon's growth has been the substantial amount of hroth personal and bus'iness investment which it has attracted
{'rom outs'ide its own geographical area. There 'is no doubt that 'its excel lent
reputation has been enhanced by consistent posit'ive comment from the nat'ional
press 0n its range and quality of investments avajlable.

the Stroud & Swi ndon
strongly 'in ma'intaining i Ls roots
However
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sti I I a bui lding society which

bel ieves

its own area and this commitment to a
new headquarters in Stroud underlines its fa'ith in its heartland and its confidenr;e
i

n the future r

Editor's Contact:
R. L. Payne rcast
Chief Executive

7 Russell Street
Stroud, Glos. GLS 3BG
febphone (0453) 757011
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